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R¢~ived 25 February i 991: 
In vertebrate pholoeeeeptors the soluble prolein arr~tin ¢4~S kDal is involved in eontrollin8 thQ liAhl dtl~ndcnt aetivit~ or receptor proteins such 
as transducin or th~ cOMP.phospl~o~ltester.'~s~. Arr~sfin has rutlhe¢ I~.~n Identified ~ts tha retinM.$.antiilcn which is assumed to ~u~ Ih¢ a~to- 
immune disease uv©itis, In a first communication a blndinll of the nucl¢oltlde ATP  to arrutin was descrlb¢¢l, In this subsequen| st.dy it is shown 
lh,I arr~stin is also able to hydrolys¢ ATP tit sl rate or (s.1:1:0.3). 10 °~ U/mll'min with C.~-93+5 nM ~n¢l a Hill coem¢ient n - l .8+0. [  a'¢ pH 
7.2 and 20~'C. These flndlnss usitQst a new insight into the process or re8ulaltn8 pholoreeeptor ,ettvity. 
Arrestln; ATP.hydrolysis; Rod outer sesment; $i8n~1 transduclion 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The signal transduction i  the vertebrate photorecep, 
tot cell is initiated by light absorption of the photopig- 
ment rhodopsin which is located in its outer segment. 
The light activation is rapidly transferred to channel 
proteins in the envelope membrane of the outer seg- 
ment which control the Ion currents of the receptor. 
The transduction process is mediated by a combined ac- 
tion of 4 receptor proteins: a G-protein (transducin) of 
79 kDa acts as a diffusible transmitter by giving alter- 
natively and repetitively contact between the light ac- 
tivated mesa II rhodopsin and inhibited 
phosphodiesterase (PDE-I) [1]. During this process the 
PDE is activated to hydrolyse cyclic guanosine 
monophosphate (cGMP) which is known to keep the 
ion channels open [2]. The li, mitation of the light activi, 
ty of the receptor is initiated by the action of  rhodopsin 
kinase (68 kDa) which phosphorylates bleached 
rhodopsin at the C-terminal end and is completed by 
the binding of the fourth receptor protein, arrestin 
(45 kDa), to the bleached phosphorylated rhodopsin 
[3-5]. 
It is noteworthy that arrestin-like proteins have been 
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detected lately in various other bovine tissues [6], first 
of all in the pineal gland [71, but beyond that in human 
medulloblastoma cells as well [8]. Moreover, quite 
recently another epresentative of this class of proteins 
was found in the B-adrenergic receptor and referred to 
as B-arrestin [9]. Thus it can be assumed that arrestin 
has a significance beyond the phototransduction pro- 
cess, probably in controlling signal transduction pro. 
cesses in various cells. 
As reported earlier by Ktihn [I0], arrestin activity ap- 
pears to depend on adenosine triphosphate (ATP). In 
fact, in a previous paper a binding of the nucleotide 
ATP to arrestin was described for the first time and 
also an ADP/ATP exchange was discussed [I 11. In par- 
ticular, it was found that arrestin is capable of binding 
at least wo reels of ATP per reel arrestin and that this 
binding occurs already at low ATP-concentrations with 
a half saturation of about 0.1 uM of free ATP. 
Furthermore, in flash photometric studies of li$ht 
absorption and scattering changes, it could be 
established that arrestin binds already in the mesa II 
state of photoexcited rhodopsin prior to phosphoryla- 
tion by rhodopsin kinase and that this binding is in- 
hibited by ATP and not ADP [12]. These results 
suggest a model for arrestin activity in which there is a 
nucleotide exchange. In such a model the ADP form of 
arrestin should have a high affinity for photoexcited 
rhodopsin whereas the ATP form should not. Further- 
more, in view of certain homologies in the amino acid 
sequence between arrestin and transducin [13], an ac- 
tivity of arrestin to hydrolyse nucleotides seems to be 
quite possible. 
In this communication the first direct evidence is 
given that arrestin is able to hydro!yse nuc!eotides in- 
deed. Utilizing different, sensitive ATP-deteetion 
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method~ such as luminescence te~t~ and a 7-P ~z radio 
assay, a moderate hydro lyds  rate o f  ATP  wa~ detected 
whicl~ showed an al los ler ic  dependence on the substratc 
concentrat ion ,  
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2. I, Arrestht putiflcalto/i 
Arrestin was prepared as described by Wilden et al. [ i41 with some 
specific modifications no enhance the yield of the a~tive protein. 
Bovine eyes were Ilatl~ered at the slaughter house and kept warm 
near body temperature until the retinae could be removed I =2 h after 
enueleation of the eye bulb~, In this way 50 retinae were isolated from 
the open eye cup and stored in liquid nitrogen. For the preparation 
the relinae were thawed in 70 ml 70 mM sodium phosphate buffer 
(pH 7,2; 2 mM MgCh=/0.1 mM EDTA), shaken vigorously, by hand 
rot i rain, and then stirred gently for 30 mix in an ice bath under con. 
tinuous illumination by the light of an 150 W incandescent lamp 
(iJlass filter OG :590/I mm, Schott, Main~, Germany), After 30 mix 
ceatrifugation at 80000 x ~, (5W.27 rotor of L5.30 uhraeemrifuge, 
Beckman Instr, Inc,, Pale Alto, CA, USA) the supernatant was col. 
letted and centrifuged again. The final supernatant was stored in all. 
quots of 2 ml at -20"C, Hereafter this extract is called 'r,~tinae 
extract', 
For a further purification of arrestin, a normal dark-adapted ros 
preparation (15l containing 3 mg rhodopsin was homogenized in 
2 ml of 70 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2/2 mM 
MgCIffO.I mM EDTAI3 mM ATP/I  mM GTP) and illuminated at 
20"C bv the white light of the 150 W incandescent lamp. After 
20 mix 2 ml retinae extract was added and the mixture illuminated 
for another 10 rain. The suspen,~ion was centrifuged for 20 mix at 
28000 × g (Biofuge A, rotor 1378, Heraeus Christ, Hanau, Ger- 
many), The supernatant was discarded and the pellet wasl~ecl twice by 
resuspension i 4 ml of l0 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.2) followed by 
a 40 rain centrifugation at28000 x ~, The final pellet was resuspe:ld- 
ed in 2 ml KCI buffer (pH 7,2/2 mM HEPE$/500 mM KCI) and in- 
cubated in this solution at 4°C in darkness overnight, Thereafter the 
suspension was centrifuged for 20 mix at 28000 x g. The supernatant 
contained purified arrestin in a concentration range of 
(2,9-7.1), 10 "6 M. 
2,2, Protein assay 
A quantitative protein assay was performed by the method describ- 
ed by Bradford [16], 
2.3. SDS.PAGE chromatography 
The purified arrestin was determined by discontinuous SDS-g¢I 
electrophoresis described by Laemmli [17l employing slight modifica- 
tions. The resolving el was prepared from a 2,5 ml acrylamide stock 
solution (29.1% acrylamide, 0,9°70 N,N'.methylenebis.acrylamide), 
3.4 ml double distilled water, 1.5 ml Tris-HCl (1.875 Ivl, pH 8.8); 
75,ul 10°70 gDS, 4 ul TEMED and 25,ul 10070 ammontum perox- 
idisulfate, The stacking gel was prepared from 0.8 ml acrylamide 
stock solution, 1.8 ml double distilled water, 0.25 ml Tris.HCl 
(1,25 M, pH 6.8), 25,ul 10070 SDS, 2.5,ul TEMED and 9,al 10°7o 
ammonium-pero:~idisulfate. Thus, the resolving gel contains 10%, 
and the stacking gel 507o, acrylamide. 
The gel was prepared in a midget chamber (LKB, Bromma, 
Sweden) thermostatted at 10°C. The electrode buffer (1.92 M glycine, 
0.25 M Tris, 10070 SDS) was diluted 1:6 with demineralized water, 
The protein samples were prepared by adding 10/~1 0070 SDS and 
15 ,ul glycerol to a total of 50#1. Finally 1 ,ul of l M DTT was added 
before the sample was vorte×ed. The operating conditions for the 8el 
electrophoresis were 20 mA at a maximum voltage of 400 V. A high 
voltage power supply with a volthour integrator (ECPS 3000/150 and 
VH-I, both Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) was used. The voltage in- 
tegral for a gel was adjusted to 175 Vh which is about 1 h actual run- 
ning time, 
Tile Ii,~1 wa~ stah',ed by the silver stalnl[tlt method as des,cflbed by 
Heuke~hovea nd Dernlek [ll~]. This ~talains method yieid~ an ab. 
,tohtleret~lutlonot I nil orprotdn. Mole~:al~r wei|ht marker~ a~ar.  
boanhydrate {29 kDa), elflt,albumln (45 k Da), bovine ~erum albumin 
(66 kD~), pl~osphoryla~,¢ b t~'/,4 kDlt)and#,llalaetosldase (! 16 kDa) 
were obtained from Niltma (St. Louis, Me,  USA). 
2,4. l~;ermlmn/en ~ d TP, hydroly,~ls rm¢ 
ATP.h~'drolysis was measared by three different proccdure,~, For 
the first method a lumines¢enee test is used emptoyiatl tire lu¢|ferin, 
Inci reras¢ system as: described by Chapelle [I 9] and Thore [20), In thi~ 
case I he ATP hydrolysis is followed directly in the sample comport. 
mere or the luminometer (direct time dependent mea~oremem). Tile 
luminometer Is from LKB (Bromma, Sweden), type LKB-1250. The 
reaction volume consists of 50/d LKB monitorinll reallent, 200/d 
sample buffer and l0/~1 ATP standard with concentrations varyinB 
between 2~ and 400 nM. The hydrolysis is started by the rapid addS. 
lion of 0..~/i .0/d of the arre~tln preparation O,$/?, I #M) yleldin~t an 
enzyme concentration of ?-27 nM, The hydrolysis rate is calculated 
from the lumlnometer reading versus time (of, Fig. 2A), The calibra. 
lion is readily achieved by the ATP level obtained beforethe addition 
of arresfln. 
To avoid possible cross reactions between the reagent system and 
arrestin in the sample the test procedure was modified accordinB to 
Schmidt and Grtt, ber [21], ThereFore, the ATP hydrolysis is perform. 
ed separately and stopped at various time intervals o that the remain. 
ing ATP can be measured in the luminometer afterwards (time 
sampling method] For these measurements a total reaction volume 
of $00/d is prepared by mixing 250#1 of ATP solution in 20 mM 
MgClz with 2501d of an arrestln preparation (900 ng protein in 
100 ii"lM NaCI, 10 mM Trls.HCI, pH 7.2) so that the initial ATP con- 
ceatration ranges between 25 and 500 nM and the arrestin concemra- 
tion is 40 nM for each .,,ample. in the time range of 1-10 rain after 
the start of the hydrolysis samples of 30 ld volume are gathered and 
rapidly mixed wifl~ 30 #1 trichloroacetic acid ITCA) for denaturation 
of the enzyme. From these samples, two times 20 ~1 are taken and 
added to the laminometer solution to measure the resting ATP con- 
tents as described above, For calibration corresponding samples are 
prepared from the same ATP standard solution but without addition 
of arrestin 
As for the third method a radio label assay was used employing 
-r.[~"PIATP according to Arran [22] with slight modifications as 
recently described by Junesel~ [23]. The samples are prepared with y- 
['~2PIATP in the same way as described above for method 2. The 
sampling intervals are in the range between I and 5 rain, The radio- 
labeled samples are further handled as described in [22,23] by form- 
ing complexes of ~2P~-molybdate which are extracted with 
isobutanol/toluol. The amount of P~ obtained by the ATP-hydrolysts 
in each sample was measured in a scintillation counter (1600 CA Tri- 
Carb, Packard Instr. Camp,, Meriden, CT, USA) on the Pl- 
background formed by the intrinsic ATP-degradation. 
3. RESULTS 
Exper iments  o f  ATP  hydro lys i s  were per fo rmed in 
v i t ro  by use o f  h igh ly  pur i f ied  arrest in .  The  degree  o f  
pur i f i ca t ion  is shown by the  SDS-PAGE p lots  g iven  in 
Fig. 1. The  remain ing  impur i t ies  a re  less than  0.5%o 
w/w.  
In  a preced ing  communicat ion  [11] we repor ted  a 
s t rong  b ind ing  o f  ATP  to  pur i f ied  ar rest in .  'The b ind ing  
s tud ies  were per fo rmed by  use o f  luminescence  
measurements  employ ing  the  ATP- ind icat ing  luc i fer in -  
luc i fe rase  enzyme system.  Upon repeat ing  these b in-  
d ing studies,  it was not i ced  that  fo l low ing  ATP  b ind ing  
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|:ill. I. $DS.PAGE plot of arreslln purifleatton. Lane (a) shows 
redan extract (1,5/,i~ proteinl, lane (t~l tl~e first supernatant after 
centrifut~ation (I ,5/+1; protein, see text), I~ne (~) purified ~rrestin, in 
case of hilthly loaded slot (4/nil protein). 
the luminescence l vel showed a s low linear decrease 
that was larger than expected by the indicating enzyme 
system itself (Fig. 2A). No additional luminescence 
shift was observed if denatured (boiled) arrestin was 
applied (Fig, 2B). 
In order to prove that ATP is really being hydrolyzed 
by arrestin, phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) and pyruvate 
kinase were added to the test solution. In the example 
of Fig. 2B this is carried out 3.5 rain after the start o f  
ATP  hydrolysis by arrestin. After about 2 rain the 
same ATP  level is restored to the point that existed 
prior to the action of  both enzyme systems. 
In order to verify the preliminary results a com- 
prehensive study of  ATP  hydrolysis by arrestin was 
performed by 3 different methods to establish its com- 
plete concentration dependence: (1) The direct 
measurement of ATP hydrolysis: the ATP decrease is 
followed vs time by the luminescence of  the luciferin- 
luciferase ATP indicating system. (2) The time- 
sampling method: the ATP hydrolysis is stopped by 
TCA at a given time interval, and the ATP-turnover is 
determined by luminescence. (3) A radio assay: the 
time-sampling method is applied to the hydrolysis of  7- 
P~2-ATP. After the stop of  hydrolysis by TCA the ATP 
turnover is measured by the release of "y-32Pi norganic 
phosphate. 
The hydrolysis rates obtained with the first method 
are derived directly from the luminometer data as 
shown in Fig. 2A. 
The results of the third method, i.e. the release of 
radiolabeled inorganic phosphate (Pi) is plotted in 
Fig. 3 at various initial ATP  concentrations in 
dependence of  time after the start of hydrolysis. For 
each data point the background level of  P~ formed by 
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Fig, 2. ATP concentration in dependence of time measured by means 
of luminescence intensity, (A) (upper trace) luminescence intensity 
evoked by 40 pmOI ATP in the luminometer eaction volume of 
250j+1 before (a) and ~fter the addition of 4.2 pmol ( l /d)  arrestin, 
Trace (a) shows the small linear decrease of the ATP level due to a 
system drift and/or the hydrolysis induced by the indicating enzyme 
system (luci'ferln-luciferase) its©if, -,,dl o intensity decrease quivalent 
to 0.06 pmol ATP in 8 rain. Trace (b) gives tl~e initial drop in ATP 
level by ATP binding [11] followed by an enhanced decrease of ATP 
level evoked by the addition of a relatively small amount of arrestin 
(4.2 pmol) yieldhag an intensity decrease -.air. equivalent to 
0.11 pmol ATP in 4 rain. (B) (lower tr~ce} luminescence level evoked 
by 40 prnol ATP before (c) and after addition of 4.2 pmol denatured 
arresfin (boiled) (d) to tile reaction volume; (e) ATP binding and 
hydrolysis after addition of 4,2 pmol of native arrestin; (f) 3,5 rain 
after the start of ATP hydrolysis lpl phosphoenolpyruvate 
(100 raM) and 1 j~l pyruvate kinase (4.2 raM) are added. After about 
2 rain tile initial ATP level prior to theaction of both enzyme systems 
is re-established. 
never in this time range is relatively small compared 
with the initial ATP concentration, the deviation from 
a linear rise in Pi seems to indicate a considerable pro- 
duct inhibition of  arrestin. For each ATP concentra- 
tion the hydrolysis rate was derived from the initial 
slope, According to the limited time resolution these in- 
itial rates are certainly smaller than the actual ones. 
From the luminescence data obtained with the se- 
cond method a similar plot (not shown) is derived 
which gives the residual ATP levels versus hydrolysis 
time. In this case the initial hydrolysis rates of arrestin 
could be determined with more accuracy. 
The hydrolysis rates obtained by the three methods 
are plotted in Fig. 4 vs the free initial ATP concentra- 
tion CA. The free ATP  concentration which could not 
readily be measured with the methods 2 and 3 was 
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Fig, 3, Arrestin induced ATP hydrolysis as measured by the 
production o f  inorganic phosphate versus time. The inort!ani¢ radio- 
labeled phosphate concentration was determined by tile release or p~: 
al various time intervals aPter slate or  hydrolysis and for various 
initial concentrations ATP. pH - 7,2, temperature 20,C, The 
complete diasram is derived from a total of n = 118 samples, about 
4 samples per point, The arrestin concentration is 40 ± 2 riM. 
FiB, 4. Initial ATP hydrolysis (el obtairtcd by, arrestla in dependence 
of the free ATP concentration (e^L Free ^ TP ~:oneemratlons were 
calculated by n~e of the ATP bhtdln8 curve or arrellln llLiven la [ 1 i l ' ,  
Open datgl point~ (o.,a) are averase values ohlained by 
hmtineseenee measurement, Toeal number or slnllle ATP 
determinations n = 70, Filled data points (m) are derived from .~.P)~ 
measurements as plotted vs time In I:lit. 3. Total nttmber of single 
ATP measurements n ,, 2~. The mean curve *wax obtained by filtha= 
eqn, ( I ) to luminesccn~ data only (rm+, m (5,1 ~: 2,6)'L l0 = ~ l, moIlm$, 
c~,,~= ,a 93 = 5aM,  a ~ 1,8 = 0.1), 
determined by use of the known ATP binding curve of 
arrestin ([111 Fig. 3 ~, 
The hydrolysis rates given in Fig, 4 show a sigmoidal 
response with the ATP concentration, The mean curve 
was obtained by a least square fit of the Hill equation 
c,q 
r = r . , . x~ (1) 
according to an overall reaction scheme 
SA,, ~ m(A'+ Pi) (2) S+m.A k2 
as an approximation valid in case of high cooperativity. 
(g  = c,~,l/z, A = ATP. A '  = ADP). 
The fit was done with the luminescence 
measurements only (method 1 and 2) because of  their 
greater statistical significance, As expected, the data 
from the radiolabel Pi measurements stay slightly 
below this mean curve. 
The appearance of a sigmoidicity (n > 1) with the 
hydrolysis rate data from all 3 different measuring 
methods hows that the ATP-binding (m > n > 1) suc- 
ceeds cooperatively. The curve fitting procedure results 
in optimum values for the three parameters: the max- 
imum velocity: rmax = (5.1 :t: 0 .3 ) .  10 - s / zmol /mg rain; 
the half maximum concentration cA.l/z = 93 ___ 5 aM, 
and the effective number of binding sites n = 1.8 z 0.1. 
From these data it is concluded that at least two ATP 
molecules bind coop~,ratively to arrestin. If 75°70 of  the 
protein is active (of. [11])the turnover number for the 
The binding data of ATP to arrestin had to be slightly changed 
after revising the original binding studies reported in [11] into 
.aca..,~ = 87 ± 9 nM, n = 2.3 + 0,1, cA,wa = 97 _ 5 nM 
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hydrolysis is calculated from the maximum velocity 
rm,x using Ms = 45 kDa to 0.31 :t: I).08 tool ATP /mof  
arrestin.min or 5.1 + 0.3 retool/tool.s.  
4. DISCUSSION 
The first evidence of membrane bound ATPase ac- 
tivity in rod outer segment was reported by Thacher 
[24] on the basis of radio labeled ATP  measurements. 
ATPase activity was further communicated by Uhl et 
al. in 1979 [25] by use of  light scattering experiments. 
After light activation the ATPase appears to pump pro- 
tons across the disc membrane. The proton transloca- 
tion, however, effects a volume change in the discs 
which in turn gives rise to the measured turbidity 
change. The author described the same phenomenon 
again m 1989, this time in dependence of various 
ATPase inhibitors [26,27]. So far there is no further 
evidence for an ATPase activity in ros apart from these 
two authors. In both cases, however, the ATPase is 
supposed to be strongly membrane bound and thus 
should not be related to the soluble protein arrestin. 
The turnover number of the ATP-hydrolysis at 20°C 
of  S. I mmol/mol ,  s is small if compared with the tur- 
nover number of the phosphodiesterase PDE with 
800 mol /mol .s  at 25°C [28] but is well in the same 
order  of magnitude as the GTPase activity of  
transducin which yields 17 mmol /mol .s  at 30°C [29]. 
The hydrolysis rate shows nearly the same concentra- 
tion dependence as the ATP binding to arrestin. The 
CA.t/2-value for ATP binding is 97 ± 5 nM l which is 
nearly identical with that for ATP hydrolysis. The dif- 
ference in the Hill coefficient (2.3 _ 0.1 for binding ~ 
and 1.8 _+_ 0.I for hydrolysis) is not very significant as 
Volum~ ~1~':2. number 2 IrEB$ LETTERS M~y 1991 
In both eas~s the dal~ for hll lh ATP  concentration ~r¢ 
subject Io large devi~tlon~, It ran  be concluded ll~at ~t 
least two, probably thre~, ATP  molecules bind 
cooperatively tO arrestin, 
The special nucleotide.bindin~ sites of  errestin [30] 
are not enltaSed in the complex bindlnl~ with 
phospllorylated rhodopsln [1], Thus, these sites ~te free 
IO bind ATP .  As the conc~ntr=t ion for h~lf saturat ion 
in ATP bindintl  to arreStin~ is very low (0,1 ,~M), it is 
very likely that the complex of arrestin with 
phospl~orylated rhodopsin is saturated by bound ATP, 
Followinl~ this line of' evidence, it is strikinl~ to 
speculate about  the still unknown pathway o f  arrestin 
action as well in terminat ing the phototransductio.~ 
process (a) as in starting regeneration (b): 
(a) It" the arrestin.rhodopsin complex is broken up 
by the loss of' bound ATP  durinl~ hydrolysis, then ar. 
restin might be able to pick up ATP  again and to form 
new complexes with other  phosphory lated rhodopsin 
molecules, Furthermore,  if the hydrolysis energy is 
utilized to  induce conformat iona l  changes in the ac- 
t ivated rhodops in ,  then the abil ity o f  transducin in- 
(erection might  be irreversibly terminated without any 
permanent contact with arrestin, That  means, at high 
bleaching rates arrest in should be able to stop the 
t ransduct ion cascade repetit ively by inactivating more 
rhodopsin molecules than free arrestin molecules are 
available. 
(b) The presumed change in rhodops in  con format ion 
induced by  the ATP  hydrolysis might a lso be the star- 
t ing signal for the regenerat ion process, This is e g. the 
dephosphory lat ion which does not take place while ar- 
restin is bound [31], and  very likely also the docking of  
the retinal binding proteins which facilitate the of f .  
t ransport  o f  all.trans retinal for the reisomerization 
[321. 
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